
by me, did declare that she does frecly, voluntarily and without any compulsion' dread or fcar

and Aasigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dowcr' ofin or to' all and singutar'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER
CAROLINA.ATE OF

thir dsy lpPcar bcforc me,

unto the within naroed
or pcr8oEs

nrUtc for South
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"LL\Rccordcd

of any percon
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ttc Prcoises withio mentioned aad released'

GIVEN hud and acel'

uoto all whoo it maY conceru, thetdo hereby

and upoa being privately and separately
wifc of the within

with, all and rir3uhr, the Rights, Mcmbcrs, Hcrcditarncnts and Agpurtenancer to the eaid Preoises beloaging, or in enyvirc incidcat or

ti'r,- ) HAVE AND HOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto thc raid

-*.Hcirs and Assignr forevcr.

Erccutors end Adoinirtrators

'J.
and forever defend, all and the premises unto the

eirs and and

fecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every Dcrson whomsoever tawfully claiming, or to claim, the same, or Dart

ia it " 5aia mortgagor--.. - agree.s to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a suri not tess

.-.-....--....--------Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagcc-), and keep tle saoc insured from loss or damagc

Ind assign the policy of insurance to the said aod that in tte event thet the shall at any timc fsil to do so, then thc said

sx'' fe--- may cause the same to be insured and

and exgense of such insurance under this Eort83gc, with intercsl

assig'n tfic rents and pro6ts

to
debt,

hovtpsp ALwAYS, NEvERTHELESS,
I

Itgagot--, do and shall well and-truly pay.,
["-LE aue.'accordins to thc true intent and
fer*is" tb remaia ln full force and virtue.

and it is the true intent and meaoing of the partics to ttesc Presents, ttat ttc

or cause to be paid, unto the said -mo-rtgage-e=-- the said dcbt or sum of money aforesaid-, with interest thcre-
meaning of the said "Jt"",'ii.iltii;'e;;J1-a6;;d;;i 

iaiC shall cease, dete-rrninc, and be utterlv null and

i

Np tt IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor-------.-------"' /d hold end cojoy the said

of payment shall be made.

,Hand-.-.- and Seal.---., of

thousand nine hundred
ar.l one hundred and

t- in the ycar of Lord

of the Sovereignty Independcnce of thc United States of Ancricr

Seded and the Preseace of
s.)

S)

S)

S)

TE oT CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

,County.

Peraonally aggcrrcd beforc nc-----

aad medc oath thet ---he saw the withia

siga, scal, aad anddec4dclivcrthewittiawrittenDccd;andthat_he,with--...

thc erecution thercof.
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SEAL)

Notary for South
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debt, or interest thereoa gast due aad
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